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This AGREEMENT is cnkn:u intu by klnJ b~two=o=n Iho= NASSAU BOCE5 
EDVCATIU:-JAL ADMINIST1<ATO\{S' ASSOCIATION (hl'rpinafto>r rl'fo>rTPd [0 as the 
"ASSOClATJOX"j anll the DOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERV[CES 
OF NASSAU COUNTY (hoon'in<lfter rderred to as the "BOCES")_ 
WITNESSETH: 
WIfFRFAS, the DOCES IM51>:><.:op,nil:ed the ASSOCIATION in ,Kl:UrJ,lnLe with 
lhe New York StatIO Public Employmenl Rel,ltions Act as the sole and exrlmiw 
bMg<lining repre.sl'ntativf> of Ihl? employel"s in the IlE'golialinp, unil_ ,1Jld desires to set 
tOllil.:lp,rcCmCIl15 J'cadll'd with rcsped thereto; 
NOW, THEREFORE, ill cOllsidemtion of the mulual promlS';s and obligations 
her,;lTI nmt<lined_ the parties hereto agree <IS follows: 
ARTICLE 1- RECOGNITION OF UNn 
~ction 1.1 _ Rtcn~;Hnn 
The BUCES recognizes the ASSOCI A I'ION "', the sole and exclusive colIC\:li\'c 
bargaining represcnlalive (Ol' lhl' "'-lll!-,!cIV"'-L"S as uefm,;d in 5edion 1.2 of this Article 
Rl;Ol'ognition shall be for the maXlnlum period pf'rmittf'd by law, 
Section 1.2 Unit De~cription 
\\'h"llever used in lhis Ap,ree!l1Clll. the ie-rill "L"lllpluy,;,;" shall mean all PrincIpals, 
Principal<-; 11, Asso<;iate Principals. Assislant I'rincipals, Supprvisnr~ I, Sllpen-isurs II, 
Program Coordinators, Assistant Prop,Tam CoorJinalor:'. Pru!/;r'llll Sp....... ialists ,mJ 
PrO,l:;I',ml Assistants. l:.XdUJlflg the Dhtrict Supenntendent (1f ~h(1l1l~, Dpputy 
Superintendent CIt ~:idj(1(1ls, I:"pcutivp Dirf>ctors, Assistanl Direcl015, S'lfJCIVisors, 
Program M,1ll"F.eI5. Sy~l';:JllS Spl...:idlists, Assistdnt Pn'gr<~m Man'lgers_ ~nior 
\-1dnagel'S, Staff i\o~istants_ ,111 {)ther technical f'mployf>es, employees desip,IMlcd by 
thf> Puhlic Fmpll'ymel1l Rd.llions BOMel ,10 illmldg"'Tidl amiilrr LClnfidellt'"ll. ,md all 
ulhl:r DOCES' L"lnl-,j,,\,eo=~_ 
S,eQion 1.3 - SaVings Cl.mse 
Should an;- part of this Agreement he dprI,lrf'<l IInl.1wful OT unenforc,;able by il fin,ll 
dp,-i,ion (,r thf> highest cOllIl of compc'Lclll illri~Jidiun, thl: rl:mainJer of the 
A;:;Il:""1<'(\l Sholl! rl:lIl,llll vilhd_ 
It is agreed by and between the partie~ that any pwvbion of thi~ Agr~m!;'Iltr~qurring 
legislalive action to permit its implf'lTIE'Iltation by arnendml"Tlt of the law or hy 
providing the additional fund~ therdor. ~hall not bt.'<..ume efft.divc until the 
appropriate legislative budy givpn appruval 
Se~Hon 1.5 - DuraHon 
Thi~ contracl ~hall bl;' dfl;'ltivl;' a,,; uf the 1" day of July, 2009, ,md slw.lllermin~Le on 
]unf' }O, 2011. Il ~h,lH tw rptroadivf' to July 1, 2009, unless otherwise Sf'l forth hf'rf'in. 
ARTICLE 2 - ASSOCIAnON DUES 
Section 2.1 - Payroll Deduction Authorization 
The nOCES 511all ded\lct ;11 equal (On~f'cutive paymf'Ilts out of thf' currl;'nt wages 
payable to ~Jch empluv~ member uf the ASSOCIATION who individually so 
requests, the annllal m..mhpr~hip dues as certified in writing by thf' lreasurer ot the 
ASSOCiATION thirty (30) J"ys prior to lOlIunenccmenl of such deductions, upon 
receipt of a duly eXf'cuted payroll deduction authurization of the employee. Such 
payrull deducL.i.on <llllhori:;:ation will be illl,'vocable lor a pl;'riod 01 one (1) year from 
the date thereof and shall be renewed autom<ltic<llly for ealh ,;ucc~;;,;ive twelve (12) 
mOlllh period lhereafler, lmles5 rl"vokt>d by the emr'oyp" ;n writing hy registered 
mail to the BOCES within the period vf Junl' 15 tlrrvu:-;IIJull\: 3D, 
Section 2.2 - Association 10 IlldeDlnifv BOeES. 
The ASSOCIATlOl\; shall indf'mnify and ~avt" l:!(KJ;::-:i harmless from any and all 
d<lim:,;, griev,Ulco.;~, "dim\,;, suit:>, or 8th,"f furll\~ of li.lbilily 01' damage that arise out 01 
or hy reason of any action takf'n by l:!~.l::S tor the purpose of complying with any of 
the provisions of lhis Arlicle, .llld the ASSOCIATION .1';Sllmes full responsibility for 
the dispOSItion of the fund,; d""dudcd umkr So.;diuIL 2,1 of tllis Arlide <lS soon <lS lhey 
have heen remilt;>d by ~()Cr:S to thf' Treasurer of the Association. 
ARTICLE 3 - SALARlES 
.'1ectinn ~.1 - ~rpo6e of Article 
The pUlpo~e of lhi~ Arlicle is to provide a basis lor the computation and payment of 
s<llarie~, The cukulation and \:omputation of all s.llilries sh.'l11 be Joiovern"d ill 
ace,lrd.m,.. \I>'ith th" procedures set forth in this Article, 
2 
~.ection 3.2- Boaru GradefSalm-Pla..!! 
Th~ p,lfties agree thal .~alari~ ~hall be p~ded in ,1..:corJdnee with thp Hoard 
C;r"dfojSably FluB d~ ~hown in Appendix 1. ....... hich i~ ... ttached ht'Tf'to anJ n1.<"k: pdr! 
or thi~ Agreement. II is further 'll'jrccJ that the relativl' rilllkinl'j oj pO~ltllln~ by title 
Within th.' Board Grade/Salary Plan (as .shown in AppelJdix 2 attachl'd hl'r<>to), ilJl,1 
the number of grades or positions to b.: induded in the ovpr"ll organiz...\lioJl plan is a 
prerogative of thO' nOCES 
Section 3.3 - Salary- D:O!lenniniltion 
,. Efkdive July 1, 200':1, the DOCES shall appropriate 2.110% Llf the pllywl! of 
members ot thf' unit, ,b lIte ~<Jme j~ determined as nf JUlie 30, 2009, All ,1f the 
rp''1"lting salarv lunu ~han be dish'ibuted pur~udn! to the determination of til'.' District 
Su peuntendent of S<f1(lo!s. All l,j the resulting sal"ry fund sh,ll! l'e distributed ha,';pd 
upon in,lividu,1! S<ltiSfddory performJnce eval uation~ of each adminisIT,'1tOf. 
2. Uf<><.·Hw J,Uluary 1, :ZOlO, the AOeps skill ,\~'prupridte 1.00% of th.. p,'yroll of 
members uf the unit, as thE' SJlUe i.~ dderrnin",rl a~ of lJ"cE'mber 3t. 2009, /\1\ of the 
l'e~,ultlng '::~Iary fund shal! be Jistributeri pur~lI"mt tLl lht:: determination of thE' lJi5tricl 
Sllp"rintene'kl1\ uf Schools. }\ll ot lh", resullilll'j sOlhuy fund shall I'll' distrillL'Led h&L',i 
L1 pOll individual ~i\li..sfJctory pc·riornmm:e eyatu~ti"n~ of eadl ,1dllliru~tr"tl\r. 
3. EfkLHv<, fuly 1, :?U10, the BOCES ~hall appropri.He 2.00'> ui tit", payroll ot 
members of the wliL, ,l~ the ~<l.me is dE'termilli'd ,15 oj Juue 30, 201D. Thp ,:unl1\lCL<.xl 
5ahl'j' incrcds", ~hilll be awarded based upon individuJI s.'Itis{,1c[ory performance 
evaluatil,n~of e,'1ch .,dmjlli~trator. 
4. Effective l'lnuary 1, 201L the BOCE.<.j ~h:-lll appropri ..,t<; 1.00% ot the payroll of 
mpmht'rs 01' lhe un~t, as the ~am" is delCJltlillcJ a5 ot lJecPlnt""r 31, ::?())IJ. The 
.:ontradual salary in'-Tt'ase shall be awarded ba.~f(1 upon inJJvidual ~ati,<i[a{'torv 
performanL'1' ",vaJu<1ljoll~ of t'ach administrator 
5. It is spffiti(,.'lHy um:kr~tuod and agreed hy the parLiL'~ tIM! the above dp".Tibed 
salary dislribLILion~ fur the year~ 2009/2010 ,\IlJ 2010/2011, it ;lny, shalJ be L''',cd 
upon the unit member' ~ prE'v;ou~ yeaI' ~lcrf(Jrmance evaluiltions 
6. ~"Llry ran;.:;es iOl' the year" 2(]Oq/2010 ,mJ 1010/2011 au iltlached heide' <l~ 
APPcJlJix 1. 
.1 
7, l'he p<lrtit'~ <I/ic,"c Lh..'lt thn~f' unit members wh,)~e salill)' increases for till: 
2009/2010 and 211lll/20ll 5chuul yCollS are insufficient to meet Ihl.: minimum 01 the 
applicablt' s.u<.ln' range a5 Sf't forth ill AppenJlx 1 shilll tw granted an <luJiliunal 
salilYY inrrease as neo;-e,;suy Lo Teach said range minimu1I1. (During th", tf'r1l1 of this 
A~'Tt'elllent only, tlw ,mnnal cap on mJividual salary increases shall be suspended. 
Elff'd-ive July L 2011, all indivkhlal .~alal)' mcrea~s shall be capped annually cit 
12.00%, inclll5ive of negotiated perCL'ntages and the system adJu5tm~J1tS.) 
8. [Q each of the two (2) flSGll YC'~(LS covered hy this contl'<ld, saLuy increases shall 
bt' effective on July I and January 1, respedivl'ly, ,15 set forth ht>low in Article 3, § 
33(9). An.'" unit member hUL'd aL a stilrling salary uth!;'r th'\1l that sel forth in 
Appenuix 1 as the minimum for his/her particulelT tiLlt' shall not be eligible [or ,1I1y 
appHcahlf' negotiated pcr"cnWge in,'rease until the ]anuelry 1" 01' July 1'1 following the 
unit 1Il1.:1I\bcl" s ddte of hire. 
9.	 The salary ranges shall be ulcrcOl,ed ,1S £o\low~, 
Ulective July 1, 20(]'!, the 5i1lary of unit membl.:lS in (,(fect 011 
June 30, 201l':l.~hall be in'Tl'ilseU by 2.00%; ettPt::tive January L 
2010, the s'I!,lIy of unit mf'mbers shall be in":{cil~ed by 1.111)'10. 
Ef{l\.tlVI.: July 1, 20l(1, the salary ('Of unitlHcmber5 in f'tfed on 
June JD, 2[11 I) shall bto increased by 2.00%; effective Janu<lr\-, 1, 
2011, the sellary of Ilnit m"mber~ ~hall be increased by 1 111/%. 
10.	 (a) Efkclive July 1, 21~IK of the 2008-2009 school yPM, upon the ar.:hll.:\''-'Jl\lCnL 
r,f rMeer level 5tatll~, uniL member'i at grades eight (8), nine (9) ~nd ten (10) 
Wl.:fL' :;'jranted iln additional baN? W<l);C increi\se of S1,llOO.00 anu unil member5 
at grad",~ five (5), six (6) ann ~even (7) w",~ ~{'lnled an additional bag", wdgl.: 
increi1se ot $2,250.00: "did Ull:rC,l;;eS were perman"'nt "one-timc" llICre;'5es to 
the affl.:ded individuals' base wage. Luit members who subsequ",ntly <lcillcve 
career level ~t<ltIlS sh"l! he graQted said <lUI.htlOnal base wag.. increase of 
$3,000.00 or $2,150.00, whidlCvel' is .1pplirilhfe 
(b) Ufective SqJ«..'lllber 1, 2009 Ilr the 2009-2010 school ye"r only, upon the 
ilchieven1l'nt of career level sl.lIUs, unit mem!">er.s at gradt'~ ~'i);ht (8), nine (':1) 
and ten (10) sh,111 be granlPd an addition'lll'dSC wage inITf'ase at $3,000.00 <.Illd 
lmit members at gr<llks live (5), six (6) and sevt'll (7) sh,lll bi' granted an 
,lddilional hase wage inere<ls~ uf $2.250.00; si'Jid increase5 shilll be penna.nenl 
'one-timIC" inCle,l,SeS 10 the affected inuividu.lh;' basp wage. Unit m~JIIhcrs 
who subsequently <ll:hicv[' carepr If've] slatus ~h<ll] be :;'jranlt'd s:lid additional 
base wdge increase of $3,000.00 OI $2,250.00, whichever is elpplic<lb1c. 
4 
Section 3.4 - Career Level Salary PrOlQ'lllm 
1, A CHeer Level S<1Tary Pro)o\Llm was estaplished rl~f unit memt»=rs 111(' 
pH'gram is d5crit>ed as fl!lluw~: 
(il) ~;alary minhnum,~ ilnd career Ipv",]s al'e sd furth in Apppndi'l 1. Cr,u)c 
assignments by Jub title arp sel f01th ill AppendiX 2. 
(b) Durin)o\ the term ul this Agreement only, the ann II'll cap on lllJividuaJ 
~alary i.ucrea8eS shall be suspellul'll. EfIecli';p lIlly 1, 2011, "ll individual salaly 
increasps "hall be l<lpped annually .1l 12.00"·-:', inclu.sivf' of nCKoti<Jtnl 
pe-rcenlaKes <lnt.! the syMpm adju5ll1ll:nls. 
(d Movcment to the C,Hf'er lev..::! Ie4ulres a minimum 01 four years ot 
slClviu: in title at thp Nass,lu BOCES, 
(d) Mov<:'ment tr. lhe CHeer Level Salary will be a pelformanCf'-PilSed 
de<.:i~ion t»' lhe Ex<:'(;utive Dirf><:tor, "ul-jed to re\'ipw by lhl.' DiHtricl 
Supcl'inl<.:nJent (or his/her desi,.,lL<s) and will hp hased on lnteria descriPPd in 
the evaluation forms sd fOl'th in App"ndkes 3 ,mu 4, 
2 A unit memppr she.!1 have the right to meel ""ilh th'" immediJJp Stlren''sor 
and/or tpP ~")(eC\'.live Director, at th" Spf'Ci(k fC4uest of the individlh\I, <.It the mid­
point llf t[w Hurd year. and again .',t tile mid-point of ~ny 11,','.lre ~'e<u if Car"f'r I ,e1'",1 
';1,11u:, ha~ not bf'f'1l appruvet.!, 
3 TIle tourth anl'ivers,u'\' t.!,lle of the efff'ctive 51<ll'ling d.lte to tpf' ~pecilic litk 
~hall be uq'd as [he dledive dJ.lf' for Care..:r Level salary, 1',11h<,I' limn July 1" 
lolk'will?!; comrletion of the fOlll'llt ~T'lr. H0wevpr, the indivit.!ual administrator sh,\[[ 
1", r%ponsihlp for submitting 10 Ihe liXf'cutivc Diredol' of Hnman Resources, no later 
thall lour mt\llth~ prior In tpe fourth.llmiversary date, a Rl'ljUlst for Care»T I,eVI"l 
Sta\u~ fOl'Dl and a r,'rtfolio ,!Lmonstrating Ip.. recOl'd of iKhi<:,vemen! in thf' posLtioI!, 
All unit membeh ~"ekinl4 ei.lH'ef level stiltll~ musl suumit their rapf'~wQ[k, 
including the 1~f"11Iest for Ciln:el level Stahts f\JI'lll ant.! a portfolio <iemunsll',1tin~lhe 
record 'If achievement in the p()~itiQn. prior It> theIr 4th anniVt'fsary di.lk' with Nassau 
nOCES in their specific titl., If lll<.:," t.!n not mf'f't 1\>"l deadline, the unit mpmh..r will 
I\ot be ehgiblf'. 
Sel:Ctio.l1 3.5 - Doctou.1 Degree 
Any tmit member Whll has CJ.illl>d il Doctoral d~gr~c from ,1n ilcCTl'diled univ~r~itl' 
shall m::civc an annual ~ti:rend uf $1,20000, which ~tipend ~halll111l becoJ11f' part of 
lhe ml'mbf.r's ba~<;;, ~alal'Y· 
Section 3.6 - Longedty 
AlUill'lllongevity paymenb ~ha1ll'!(' made to unit memb\c'r~ who have completed th\c' 
follOWing ,'e;u~ of uninterrupted servic\c' a~ a BOCES actminislIator, ~~ Jdcrmined a~ 
of th\c' annive"~ary dat", of tho employet'· 
1 7-9v\c"us $ 3"8300 :'ii f,()()OO 
2 lO-14 Y\c'al'~ dJJilionaJ :'ii1,'i2f,.00 $1,372.00 
3. 15+y~'ars additional $2,174.00 $2.239.00 
Section 3.7 - Review of Salary Detennination 
Ani' clllployf'f' who fe"'h <lgWi...-v\c'd hy hi~/her salary udcrmill,lnon may apply 
directly tu tllO.; Di~lrkt Sllpt'rintendt'nt of Schools f<1r a review ther\c'of. without fir~t 
cxh.1usting Steps 1 aoJ 2 nl the grif'vance proC\c'dure set forth hf'low. The gricwllil 
shalJ ~pL'\,;ify in writinS the ba5b of his/lwl objE'Ct-ion to the muit ::;,11,1I'y detprmination 
an.-I th.e time !lmitati01I~ set forth. helow in Step 3 o[ the t,'l';pvance procedure sh,l11 be 
applicable As an alte.roativ~, lho;:, grievant may confer Jin:clly with. the Di~trid 
Superintendent wn(\'l'Iling his/her ohjecti[>ll~. 
Section 3.8 - Position Review Advisory Committf!e 
A cUllmlirwe ~hall be e~t<l.bJi~hcd comrnsed of thre~ (3) nnil membf'Ts appoinkd by 
the ASSOClAnON ,md three (3) PCbllnS 3.ppointed by the Dbtrid Superintendent of 
Schnnl~ to r",view rC~~10n5ibilily levels, rehlliv~· r<mkings ot posJtion~ hdJ by unit 
J1\cmL""rs, imd/or plac\c'men! of Lmit mf'mbers 1I1 thE Si.-U,UV l'ang..s a.s defined U1 
Appendi.x 1 alldched h.f'ri'tll. SaiJ H'\'icw Sh'l11 he initiated only upon w'luest of a unit 
nwmher. Such a Lonllnilte.. ~hall submit its 'll1<llysis .,nd rt'<:ommenJ<ltions 10 the 
Dj"l!j,l Supp,.intendent of Schools wilhin twenty (20} days after {wing assigned 'HI 
issu,; for review 
Section ' .." - Mileage Allow;)n~e 
Unit membl'r,;, who arf> required to Jriv~' their ow·-n i111tnmobiles in the pl,r(UI lHa-nce 01 
6 
their dutje~ shdll be compo'nsaled tlu~Tefor at thf' mile'1.>\c rate estahlished by the 
InleT!lu] Revenue Si>rvice (IRS) that;5 in f'ff"ct atlhl' lime the milpage is Ir,wded, 
Sc~tion 4.1- Rate of A~~rual 
A unil JIll:mber whose appointment by the HOCES spet:ifie~ an employment pto:ril)d of 
lwdvc (12. months JUIdli,m in <I liscal yCM and who i~ in the employ ot the HOCES 
on July 1 oj .my fi",cal year shall be Gediled wil~ eir;h"('('jl (!8) day~ of ~kk lcilV..: with 
pay as uf that date /I. unit memtwr whose appuintment hy the BOCES ~pecifif's <'Ill 
employmenl p..:ri"d o[ If'sS thiln twdve (12) mcnths dUf<lticn in any fiscal yeM ilIld 
who l~ in the f'mploy o( tI,e BOetS at th" ,TIIH1TI,'n('f'ment of the sch<,'~,l ""aT Sh.lll h" 
c:reditf'd with fi(t.."~n (15) day~ of 5ick le.lve with pay as o[ the fir~t day lIt the school 
ye,H. /I. uf1it memhf'T who e1\t~'r~ the employ of the BocrS aftpr Illly 1. or in the ca~" 
of persons whose ilppointment is 0: less than twelVf' (12) mLinll,s uuralirln, 3fter the 
firM day uf the 5ch,)01 ;.w.r, shall be credited with paid si<.-k leave on a pw ral<l bil~i~. 
Whilp sick Ic,lVe ~hall be- crediled to uJlit mf'mbers in i1cCl'rdance with tl)e "buv!;', 
ildlllini"trdturs Wh'lSf' ,1pF'oilltments entiHe thel]] to eighteen (lR) day~ d sKk leavf' 
~hall bf' r,)11sideJed t,,I earn such le,w~ dl Ihe T<ltf' of 1':; dilY~ peT month o[ 
f'mF'Joym~·Ilt. or fraction thf'l'('ot, eluring the fi~c-al yc~r, ~nd ;ldmini~trdoIS WhOM.' 
,1f'p,Anlmenlo, f'l)till,~ th~'ln to fiftt'en (15) d,1yS of sick If'a\'<' sh,lll be l'Un~idered to f'ctrn 
su,h lea,'e <It tb<" rate ill 1.25 d"y~ per month ni eml-'\ovm€nt, or Ir.h:t:un thereof, 
dllring the school yeaL 
Sectioll 4-.2 - Accumulalion of Sick Leave 
Sick 1m,,!;' Cl'cJitL'd und~r Si'("lil\ll 4.1 ~,f this article and not u~ed many ,chonl ,Tilr 
lTIay bL' CilIned torv.·i\ld [rum year til Yf'i\l· to a milximum ,1CCUmLlI..ltil>n oi tWl' 
hundred ,md fill'>' (2'>0) unu~f'cI day,. Notwithsbndi,,[; the l<;:w','!;uing, thE "",~iUlUlil 
number of llllU~ed sick r1ilYS p,l}'ilole ~t r".tir'Cm"n~ sh,111 b~ tWQ hundrf'd (2IlO) day~, as 
~d furth in t:.edirm '1.3 of thi~ artlcle. 
Si'('tiOll 4,3 - Retirement AdiU>lmen~ 
Upon rl'lir,,:nenl, d~ \.:erlified hy the New York ~tiltf' Tt'C1chcr,;' Retirement System, .1 
unit member hired on or befor..: Jun", 3u, 1':11" ~,hJ.lj be paid i,)r ul\Il~ed -,(cumulated 
sick le3ve up t,) ,1 maxLIl'.um of two Il1l1\dred (200) days. No .',ddilioJldl accumulath~n 
of ~ick nays Inr l'Ui" r\lrroSf'~ ".'ill oo.;o.;ur, ilnd l'mploy""s hir".:! on or a[t"r JlIlv 1, 1981 
shL"lli nut pilrticipatf' m said benefit. each unit .Hl'Jnber hired Df'fure JUll~' 30, l')!i1 
shdl1. as ot ~Jid d<.ltl', bt- permi'lrt'nlly v..:sted with Hw nlillil'~T of ~i('k dilV5 
; 
accumuldh.:J ;;IS of that date. At retirement, the unit mell1bet' shall hf' paid one (1) 
day's pay for every day of unused accumuhlled sick leave up tv the \\laximum 
u·t\iiied as of lime ~O. E!8l, NOlwitllstanding the n.pil"llion of the within Agreement 
and subse'l'.Ient ,l",reempnts betWt't'll the partil'~, the bendi;s es.lablishpd by thl~ 
SL'((jon sha II he permant'lltl~'vestE'd fnT eacb t'mpluvcl'. 5Ilbj"d to the lullowill~: 
In Ihe ev..n: that, Jue to illness, a unit member lI'·es any nf ~aid pt'nnanent vl'sted 
accumulation of skk leave aftt'r June 30, 19K1, the dily.'>.'>v used shall be ,;ubtracto.::d 
from thE' number L'i vested ,lays. ['lit' unit mcmbe.c may thdc3ftcr rcplenid'l h;~/her 
vest,,:J unuced accumulated ~ick leave halance up to the aforesaid June 30, ] 981 vesled 
amnunt by subsc'Iuent skk leave i\((ull\ubtion H<1wevet, '.II liO event shall said 
aCLUlllUlation fnr compt'nsdlion purr[).~es excet'u the vested amnunt certified as of 
IUM 30, 19~L 
All rllvmenls maae /,1[ accumuhlleu skk Ipave shall be ill'lde:,y the empk\yer in Lhe 
fnrm nf a nl'n_declive So'Clion 4lJ3(b) Intcnl,ll Rev~nue Lode aClounl contrihution for 
the henefit 01 the retiring employee 
Section 431 - Rate uf Pay for Ve/;ted Sick Lt'~ve 
The rate lli L'l'mpen~"lion t,'lr ve~teJ sick days shall be th<c: HILl' paid to the unif 
mClllu<c:l dt r .. lirement, l,,-kuhllcd ilt [he' per di",m flItc of 1/741'Ul of [hI-' lInit member's 
annual ~alilr\-,. 
St'ctiOIl 4.4 - Major Medical Leave 
Section 4,4.1 Other Medical Leave 
Upon t'x!wustion nf ilcrumulatt'd dlUJ credited ~jck It'dve, ,I unit mt>mb~r may be 
gr;\ntpd, by aetivll o( the DOn:s in :ts ~ulc dj~cretinn, leave with pay fm a pl'tiod of 
rtinet'~i (90) calendar days for ,\1\1' lIsdhting injury or i1lne~~ c>r (lny injW"y L'f iU""ss 
r"quiring bn~-lcl'lll h(1<;pital conJ'incJlu:nl Le<lW<; undt'l' this s..:'clion for penod~ of 
less or greater durativlI o[ ninety (9()) uays mil\-, be ~nmtpd in the sole uiSCl'cLion (1t the 
BOCES. 
Seclion 4.4.2 On-the-Job IlljUri('t'i 
When ,)n dJll'linistIiltor ;/; absent fmln cmployment ;lnd umJ'\c 10 pE'rfwm his/her 
dutil'S <J.'i a re5'ult of personal injuries occurring in the COllr~e of his/her employTnent, 
for which injury he/sloe is eli~ible to receive Workcr~' C[)\lll-"'n~.. tion F'''YITlcn(~. as 
certified b~ thc Wor'kpr, Compen~lItion Bo"rd, sa d adrnilli!;tn:.tur shall, tor any periud 
illr which C{)mp<-;ll~dtlDn rayments are m<lue, cJ(dlJding the statutory ""'Lling ppriod, 
be p<liu full salar ..' for one hundrl;'U and ten (110) days so It'l1\1; <I~ ~uch admin(sh"Mor 
endorsps over Lo BOCES all paVJT1o'nts in jjl'U uf jalar')' madp on tJw ea"': by th... 
\\'o,kl'I,' Cumpen.<;ation insuran"l' c,uri<a. The [oTPg')lng benc,[it shall be paid tor 
each .<;f'par"te and djsLind iniury suftf'rf'd by the empluyee, 
Any unit member who is (O[\vielcd uf iI jllb-related tplony who i~ uthel'wi~e eligiblp 
Illr the sick Ip,lV(> payout ocnefit 'iet forth in paragl.lph 4.3 ilbuve, or who i~ otherwi~(' 
f"ligJbJe ['Ot the pilyment of a"unmla',cd ,HulUdlleilve undpr !i5,1 here,A. :,lmll n,'1 be 
entitled to r€ceivp silid aw,ud lIf siek/ il]llllJal Ipdve payou\~. 
ARTICLE 5 - LEAVES Uf ABSTINCE 
~_fction 5.1 - Annual Leave 
Unit nI€mbprs emploveJ Ull cl twelve (12) ll10nth b~sis ~h<lll be entitl"d to t""enLv-lwu 
(22) tl.ws !cowe with pay p"r (alend'll" 'll:dr tu blo' taken as <lrprol'pd by the'lppropriate 
Jep<Jrtment !If'.'ld or his/Ill'! de~ignee, consist»nt wiLh llll: lIt'eds at the agf'f1('~·. Such 
"TIrlLlal leavl' slmll bl: earned at the rale I)i 3,5 days for Pilch three (3) months of 
e!l\phlyment from II',e arU1ivCI~iIIY Jate of employmenl, aud may be accumnlilted 
from Yf'cH to yC;;Jl', up to >\ maximum accullIu!.lliull of forty (4(1] day<;. 
An raymf'llts 1TI.1l1e for le<lve day~ ~hall be lllMk bv the empl"~',,r in the [am, of <I 
non,e]ediv<.: Section 4'0:J(l"» Intern"l Rl"ellue Code aCCI'unt c0l11ribuliun for the benetlt 
of the retiring employee. 
Unit melnbel"s ~Il.ill bt- entitled to two (2) ~'C[:;LHlillleave da ... ~ pach yml' UI'\)[l Jt least 
',w,' (2) days noticf' to the a~'pfll~lri<Jte 5u~rvi"nr. Such pcrspnalleave shall nol be 
cumulative, il.nd u\lu~eu personallp,lVe d.,ys, or fI,KtiL'ns theTf'ot, ~,'"all nol b<.: Lilrried 
torWC1l'J from year tp ypar. 
At the Londusioll <If each ,,,-houl )'c.u, unit menlbers will J:,,> pel'1l\ittL'J to C:OI1\',>ft any 
UllU~eJ personal day~ ((1 sick !cOll:e, provided that II", COI1trolduaJ hmitatioll on ~iel< 
leave aec:umol.'lion b nut exceeded. Sl1,h C01lVer:,iL'n\ Will be pf'rmitled k,l' whole 
d.1V5 only - no fnKtlons. 
Unit nWlllber~ shall be r,iven up Lo .1 totill uf jp'..lT (4) additional <.I'I\'\ off per ~'ear to be 
tuken dming pf'fiods ~€lecteu by lbe District SUp€rilltt'flUcilt 01' his/h",r designee. 
Such rece~::; Jays sh,lll not h", cumulative, anJ shall not bf' carried ft'fwarJ [rom ....'ear 
l'l year if unu~ed. At the unil memb",r's opti,~n, one (1) U1 his/her rour (4) rece~s JdyS 
may be "':ll/erled to a p"r,~onal day for his/hel' us",. 
Cnit mpmbers shall be cnlilled to a hereavement 1"a\'e of one (1) day, except that in 
thtc "venl of a omth in the immcdi,)le family, unit members Sh,lJi b<;;, entitl"d tn a 
bf'r",avement leave of five (~) oayA. For pUlp"ses of lhis section, the term ·'UIUlwdi.lte 
fdmily" shall mean spLlu~e, child. br,)th..r, sister, p<uenL. substitutE' parent, 
grandp.uent, gr'lndchild, mc)ther-in-law, falher in-law, hrother-in-Idw, sisler-in-bw. 
sOI1"in-law, o,mg-htt"r-in-Iaw, <lnd domestic partners; in the <':,15e of dl>n,..~tiC partners, 
eligibility sblll be snhjed to the rules f"f vCl"ificiltion of domestiL p.ull1efship as 
reqnired by the New Yod, 5l,lle Hl'al th InAu ranee PlU.H. 
l'pC'n wriU'-'1l rcquest to the LJistrict Su~'crinlendl'"nt of Schools, u Ullll member who 
has completed ~even (7) con~e.:'Jhvt' years of employment in the MOCES muy be 
grdlltL'd .1 prof.."sional smdy I~av" in the ChSCff'tion of the BOCES. The r,O(E'-i shall 
grant, in ea"h ~dlOOl ..... e.1' two (2) such prulessioml1 ~t(]dy leav~s whell. ill the soh> 
Ji~CJeti0n of the LJi5trict SupL'rintemit"nt of SchoC'l~, there ,1I'C qu,~ Iilif'd applicilnt~. A 
unit member ,l;Jantt"d a prole'isional study leill'l'5hall he C'pliguted to rcmain in the 
cmploy of Itle BOCES f,'r ,j ~leriod of at ll'ilst two (2) veal, .,(ter thf' compldion lJ1 lhe 
leah', A unil memh".r returning fTl'lll J- profes5ional study ]e<lVc shi,l! be re~tor".J \0 
his/h", former plJ~ition, and ~hall receive \hl' ~,\(\l0 salary a~ though he/~he held 
workcd during thf' period of the lc<w~. 
A l.lLIil mernhf'r on rrofe~~lUII'll ~ll.ldy If'av<:" shall be lmllp~nsJ-ted M the rate L~f fifty 
pt"rcent (50.0Cl?;;) of annual Aalary in the LJ-5-C o[ a lull-rar leilve, or ,It (ull p,1y in thf' 
casf' pI a hillt-VIO<l! icilY'" IIowf'ver, a qualified unil nlf'nlb.,t with fourteen (14) or 
IlIon:' YCilTS of 1)( leES' ~<;;'tvicc lllJ-)'. in th.. ~01E' diserdil'll 01' BOCI:::S, ht' lvanted a full" 
year leave ill full ray, provided thut sueh l1\1i .. mf'mher ha5 nut pl'cviol1~ly hf'..n 
gralltf'd a profe,;slUllal study ]eilvf'. 
In no event Sh,lll nl<1r,' than IWL~ (2) un.iL memlwr~ be granteJ ~'!l1i<:'ssional study 
leave~ in anyone year JUl'ing the tf'Tlll of thi~ A~recJ)l<:nl. 
Sectitm 5.6 - 1£av(> of ~bsence Withv(lt Pay 
Unit mf'rnbeTh shall be penuiu"d unpaid leaves of ,\bsen,y for gooJ cau~e upon 
10 
.... ritt"n J.('('wval of the l)i~trict Suppnntendent 01 Schools anJ r,1tifkaLion of lhe 
I')n3TrJ Sll,h I"aves of absence wilhout p,lY sl1<111 nut ~)(l.:l.TJ <.l p<'riuJ of ooe (1) year. 
ARllCUi 6 - BENEFITS 
Section 6.1- He.1Ith ImurolmL 
The HOCUS ~hall provido> t(, ;'11), ',mit member who wislw~ to ~nrull ill, indiviJu<.l1 \'f 
family he,lllh insUGuJ(l.·lU~"l'fi.lgt' pursuant to HIP, HMO. Of the health ill~uriHlcP rLm 
uffered by the State of Nf'W York (ilt the time of <,,,,,<:LIlian of this Al';rccllll.:nl, tIll' 
'"Empire Plan"), <1~ d,~siI';HatI'J by the indiviJUdJ ilumlnbtrator. Effective July 1, 21J11t), 
unit members shall annually contrihutp, via l"lyrC'1l J"JllLtion, a sum equ,1ll0 lwent)' 
pprC"'M (2.f1Jll]',':,) ot the premiUllI ,1ppliulOlc tl' the ht'dllh insurance coverage ~elected 
iJy thl.: ;lJmioistr.ltor, Effective April 1, 2(1)1, domf'~HL' p","tn.,r coverag-e ~h.lll be 
indud l'J In r ,lfti \'" "mployees JllI'in I'; aeLiv,' J uty. 
Section b.ll - Sele_ction (If 1I~.aJth Plan 
NOLwilh~t'lIldillg Sectam 6.-1 BOCES stu.lil have the unilatl'ral riGhl In dung.. h"ilhh 
insurallce plans and/nr c;Hrio>r~, or tl) self-insure the he,lllh costs uf lb cmployees, 
pr(lvided that the rq11<\ccllient pl<.lll, ur ~l;lf-in~urance plan, grants ~ubstilntially 
u~ulv<dent heneflts, anJ providprj turlhf'r lh'lt there shill! not be an inCn',lS(' ill 
prl'mi!lm costs to nnit members .'s i' rcsull thcrcof. In the ,,"vent that the BOCJ:8 elects 
te. dUllgC Ulrrler~, or to 8el£-insure, it shall do ~[) upnn tnllr (4] 1TI,1nths prior wrillen 
noticf' 10 th.. ASSOCIATION The ASSOCIATION sli,i11 JH'I h<lvl; the right to consult 
wilh the BOCt:S c(lncerning the proposed change, 
Section 6.12 - BOIlII" fur "Vai..-cr ul H~alth Insurance 
Unit members whc1, "pon pr"st'\lt.~lion of evidence l.l dual LUVl:I<.Ige <.Ind exerulion 01 
an ap~llopl'iJlC woIilL'T ..tgrclOment, v,'\unlanly waiv" health insurance rov..r"t~O> for iln 
entire fiscal year shall, followin[; the \'"I1dll',i'-'ll 01 said [isc,11 yC(\[, r~l.:ci~l" d uonus 
pil}'nwnt equ,d to fifty (50) !KRClll III tht· BI'<HJ·~ share of the premium COHt 
<lFFlic<.liJk t(l the roverage provided tl) till' emph1y"" rligibility for a bonus hlsed 
upC'n thl' premium for f'lmily covera!je 511.111 be' ii'nito.:cI tu Fcrwns in the unit as of July 
1, ~i)[1~, i.e. Pc'b(Hl~ ImcLI ,jftl:!' July 'J, 2002 shall not be eligibl€ tor a b,1nllS hasPL.l 
uppn the familv coverage premium. Lnit mf>mbers who ch,mh~J [nun il1UiviJu,tl 
cf)\'f'ragf' to lamilv coveTage dLllln" the twelvc (12) month pl;'fiod immediately 
preceJLIl/\ cx.xution uf thi> Agr€ement shall only be eligibll' fnr ,1 ho1r1l1S amounl 
ba~ed upon the annual rrf'lllilllll cost of indiviJual CDverC1!je. 
11 
UJlil mcmbcr~ plOvided family heillth coverage who execute an appropri<ltt' waivt'r 
agreoemt'nt. and who vuluntarilv change lo individual coverage for an pntirf' fi~cal 
ye~r, ~halj, at ~hp conclu~ion of said fiscal ye,u. rect'ivt' a bunus t:,-!ual ttl lilly pcrct'lll 
(SO.()OO~) uf ttl,,· difference bdwt'en the cost to DOel'S 01 family coveragt' and the cost 
tel RO(E<.; uf individual cover<lge. Unil mt'mbl:r~ hircd aflcr July 1, 2002, Or who 
dUlIlgcd from individual covt'rage to family rovf'r<lgt' nn or after July 1, 2002 shall nul 
be eligible for said bonus. 
Honus paid pursuant III St'dillil 6.12 shall nOl become part of the ·unit membf'r< base 
salarY. 
SubjE'Ct to thf' insuran..:e carrler's rules and regulatwlls, emplovC'Cs who executt' 
w,livers pUIsuanllo litis Seclion (;.12 shall he permittf'd In re~cind the waivers due tu 
Ihang-e.s in personal circum~t<lnCeS, and to re-enter lllL' health insllTance plan, or to 
dl'lIll;f' hack .frum the individual coverage to family coverage prior to the expiration of 
a full fis(al year. In such insl.:Jnces, however, no hunus r.l~·nlf'nt shall be made 
reg<lrd Ip~s of thf' length of the waiver p<>riod. 
Sel;tion 6.2 - Uentallnsuranct' 
BOCES shall t'xtt:lld tu unit lllL'mhers dent,11 insurance coveragf' whith ~hall be the 
same as that provided to the .~ABCOT teacher unit pllr~mlIlt to the le.Klwl cunh,1d 
covering lh.: period Julv 1, 2005 to Junf' 30, 201N, with thf' Mmf' schedule 01 allowances 
and unit mf'ml:>eT contribution rates. 
Section 6.3 - GrUllp Term Life Illsurance 
TIle BOCES sll.lll pLnvide to f'ach unit member whu wi.~hf's to enroJ], group term life 
insurance covering the lift: of each unil mcmOCl in lh", ,111l0unt of thirty ~hou~.:Jnd 
duHars ($30,000.00). The HOCI:'s shaH prOVide ,m tlphun fur a unit member lo 
purchase additional life jnsur.ulCe, solely M the unit O1t"mr.er',~ expense, at the group 
rate paid by the BOCES insufar <.l~ thi~ l~ permitted by the c.\uit'l" of grotlp tt'rm liff' 
in5uralKt'. 
Section 6.4 - Tax Sheltered Annuitie:; 
UpUl\ n·leipl "f .1 duly cxccllled l-uyrol1. authorization prf'pared, ~igned and dated by 
thf' unit member. the BOCES shall dt'dud each month out of CUllenl ......lfies payable to 
lht' nnit nll'mhpr, thf' ("ost of monthly premiums for tax sheltered annuity plam wh.idl 
are in LUIUOrLililv wilh procedures appruvf'[i by Ihf' FlOCE'-i. 
Sectiun 6.5 - Doilmoilge to l'erson.aIJ'roperty 
H any unilmcmL'l'r ~u.'ol,\ill~ J'..llnage or lo~~ to any article of dollung or olh".. personal 
pToperty on the person 01 rh" administrator as a rf'sul t of an aS5ilult and/ or balle!]' bv 
a stlldent, while thE' admjnisth\tor Is Jisc1l<1.rgillg hi~/heT uutie~ within the scop" of 
his/her empluyment, such damage or loss shall be reimhur~f'd hy flocrs pl1T5uant to 
the following: 
'I. The <Iss,lUlt and/or battery must Iv r"rort"d within five (5) school days of ils 
(.l'TllrTf'fKf' to the unit nwmbel"s sup,--,r\'i.'oor. ~pL"i(,illJ; the pertinent fact~ thereof 
10:O:;l·tll~r willl <I ~tatemenl identifying the ,uliel!' d21magl'd ,lr df'~troyf'd and describing 
lIlt' nalUfl' dt th", damage, 
In no !'wnt ,shall H(KTS be liable fur any loss or d<llll'l:O:;C in C."C';~ (,t thfe~ 
hunured doll,ll's (S300.lJO). 
Section 6.6 - Direct Depo!>lt Plall 
Unit members may partkirMP in flO(TS' Direct Deposil Pb.ll 
ARTICLE 7 - WORKING CONDITIONS 
Unit m\'mb<;,,,s in the employ of the HOCLS, a~ ill Illly \, 1'175, ilnd '(.\.-ho are [Overed 
undf'r thi~ Ag-r\'\'Ul\'llt as dE'fined in Ankle 1, SeLli0Jl 1.2, ~h<lll hO/ve a work year of 
twelve (12) m"nths ..luration for salaries paya!'>lf' undf'r ArliLIf'.l of this AgreemE'nl 
Unit mf'mbf'rs f'11'pl'1 y'"d after July 1, 1975 m,ly L,o:, in Lhl' sok di~Lrdiul1 uf the BOCES. 
.lppoinleu lUI <I work year of les~ than twelve (12) month~ d~lrilhnn, with 
compt'n~ali,)nand nth<'r hplwFit~ paid Oil a ~'W raLa basis, 
~iun 7.2 - Fh~xible/Compl"n8at~ry Tim~ 
for an ,~ctiviLy IhaL is fC''-jllirL>J t,'i 0.1 ~upe.f\i~or imd i.lpprovt'd b\' the t'xecutivt' 
JirL'cLuf uf the Jep'lrtrnent, lilt' /ir~1 option will alway~ he tlf'xihlf' limp instead of 
(tlmpensatory time, 
2. All oveflliJ;ht <ldivltie~ for which attendance i~ mandat"d pv .1 ~\lpprvisnr Sh,ll1 
be comp\'nsatory time. 
(a) For w~k('n,j overnight activiti"", cmnJ'pnc'llf1r)' ti'n\' will hE'gin 011 
SatIJrd,J" morning. l~p 10 a maximum of Lwo (2) J'l\'~ 0Il0mpl'n~<ltOl'v time 
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wlll be granLed [01' weekend overnight activities. 
(b) For weeknight activitips that wal1'ant overnight stays, up to a maXlffium 
of one-half Jay sh<l.1l be ~nllited [or each nighL on which an OVE'l'night stay Is 
authorized. 
3. Applicatiom for compensatory/flexibk time that ,tiT llklde suhl'quenlloLhe 
activity for which compensatory/flexihlp timp is sought will !1lJt he accepted. 
(<1) A form .lIon!; with an approval proce.~s 10 be used to apply for 
mmpensatOTy/flexiblc time will be developed bv the ,1dministr,ltion 
Submission of such form to the central oJJice of the department must b", don'" in 
,\dVilllCe of the activily date for which the employee is Sf'pkinO" 
compensatory/flexible time, The form mu~t hi:' ~nbnritt",d tu th,,' dq'uty 
superintendent no later than oop wP+'k prior to thp .:Iatp (It the activity for 
which thl;' employee is seeking mmpetlsi.llo[\,/t1e..ibk lim". !\.p~Jr(lVal by Lhe 
,-jPputy supPTintpndpnt must be obtained. 
(1:» Jime sheets must reflect both the flexibk and wmp"'nsdtorr timc uscd. 
A code [or fle..ible/ compensatory time will hp dpvploppd by the administration 
fllf use l'n time shl;'l;'ts, 
4, FJl;'xible dnd cOln~ns<ltory time earned by <Ul employee must be Laken in a 
hlock/ "lmnllnt ot timp pqual to that authoriz!;'d for the activity fOf which it was 
Kranlc:d; thcrdor,,'. it is lllJt peffilissible [or compensalOl)' or flexible lime earned on 
ont" {)c,~asion to b!;' us",d intermittently by an emplo)"!;'e. Furth!;'r, flexibl!;' anu 
(')ll1pell~<lLnlY llmp 5h.1I1 nOL be used interchangeably. 
This prmi5ion will not Lw Clpplif'd rf'troactivPIT' 
Section 7.3 - E'Carnination uf Personnel File 
l;pon reqllest, a Llnit nlf'mbpr shall hf' pf'rmitt!;'d to examine the contents of his/her 
p,..T~OIU1d file, by ;lppoinlnl"nL, upon ell leasl lwo (2) ddYS notice. The exarninMion 
shall be made in the presence of the Ex!;'cutiv!;' Dirt'l:tur of Human Resoune,; or 
his/he! designee. All items within thf' pf'rsonnf'1 101df'T rplating to perlormance 
!;'valuation Within BOe£S lilust be shared with the unit membeI' prim Lo inclusion in 
lhf' pnsonnpi file. Th!;' unit ffil;'ml:>er shall have the right to provIde a written re~pon~e 
Lo !;'valualion maLerial and 10 h,'H'e SI1Ch ;('sponse indl1ded in thf' rwrsonopl fnld"'r .It 
hi~/h!;'T own H'4uest and LIlSt, ,IS wdl .IS the 'i);;ht to howc "opics of 5..lid "\',llu,IlL(lLI 
mal!;'rial. 
5ediVll 7.4 - Legal Defen.se 
ThO' DOCES lcc<\.;nlzes the pIUvi~jum of &dil1n 3023 and Section 3028 of the 
EduC:iltil)]\ Law r<'lolting to the right~ of admlni.~trollor~ 
5cl:lion 7.5 - Temporary Appointments 
WhO'n a uniL member is LempurJ[il\' <Jpl-'uinted by the BOCE5 tu a pusitil'n m il higher 
~ajary grade (see Appendlx Z)._ ~aid appolntt'f' ~holll continup [0 rpce;ve Ihe s"lilr:' fur 
thp positiun held prior to 1110' Lf.'llll-'m,uy olppoinLmcnt. Huwever, ~hl'ulJ the 
tCllIpur<Jfv appuintment tll ol position in ,1 higher grade exceed thrpO' (1) months 
duration, the appoinlpp Sh,11l rp<"piv.. Ih<" minimum salary range applic'lbk lu IhL' 
temporary posiLion i[ s,lid miJUJIlulIl silhlIY i~ higher than the olppointee's regulilr 
~al<lry. Shuuld such temporary appointment np moldp to a npw [PllIlr.. ,1rpa,;[ shall be 
madp 5l1njp(tto law. 
ARllCT.l1 B- GRIEVANCE 
Scdil1n 8.1 - Ddillitivn of Grievance 
The lClm "h,icVM'C"" sh"llmc<J1l iI Jiffen:nle or di~pute between the parties hereto 
with resplXt \0 the mf'anillg, interpr>'loltion, or appli,-ariol1 of [he term.s and pruvisiolls 
of thi~ Ag:rpeU1pnl. 
'j he provision of Artidf' 9 shall nvt be ~ubieet to tllis arlicle 
Section 8.2 - Grievance Procedure 
AlilVicv"'llCCS Sh,l11 be pruee~sl'd ill thl' following manner. 
Stel' 1: 
A Imit membf'l who eldinls Lo h",ve '" .';riehwce shall prl"~l'llt lLi4lLcr grievancl' to thl' 
dJlIlilli~trutur imml'didkly responsIble for thl' supl'rvish'n of th" grieVolnt, in writint;, 
within fivf' (,S) da.v~ .lft"r thf' t;rif'v;m(f' OCCUTS, spedfyin& the 11,1Iun, u( Lhe ;:;ricvllIl'.C, 
and rcqlU:,sting ,1 n,,,(crcllc'c' tu Jiseu~s it. 
I'he imnlf'di.lto> ~"P"T\·;",m sh~ll disCllsslhe grievance wilh tl'l' t1"it ""'Il'on <llid ~Imll 
m,lke 5<1o.:h ,In i'lV~','lig~liull "0; helshe deem~ uppl'Upriolte. 
\Vilhin tpn (10) dav~ aftprpresent"ti(-'llof lhf.' gri"'",lIlce Lo the immedillk ~upervi~,'r. 
~,\id supervisor ~klJlllldke i.\ Jeci~il'n ilnd UI[mnunicatl' solme, in writing, to the unit 
member who .filed the grievilllce, to the E'Xectitive Dirertor of Human l{e~ourrl'"~, to 
th.. unit member's department heilJ ur his/her Jesignee, 'lnd to the Presidenl of the 
ASSOCTATION. 
Step 2: 
If the grievance i~ TIl't Te"l']vt'd ill the fjro;l o;lt'p, Illt' Jepilrtment IK'aJ ur his/hef 
designee shall receive:111 ren'rd~ ,1On Tf'rnrt~ rplating to the gnevanc",. 
The unit member filing lhe grievance may requt'st a rt'vit'w of tht' Step 1 
dl;'lerU1in..l.tion by the department head or his/hPT designe", Silid reqllest for review 
shall be submitted, in writing, within o;t'vt'n (7) ddyS after r.....elp! by the unit nt\:mb\:r 
of the Step 1 rletPTminMion Thp Ewmtivp Diwrtor or hi~/hN d"'~ignff' ~hall review 
the Stt'p 1 Jl;'\elmindlion dUJ shdll nJdko.: .I J ...yiSlU[\ within twenty 120; JilyS of receipt 
of thp r"'llle~t for rpvlPw Thl'" AS.S()UATI()N~ha\l have tht' right \(l present to the 
Jepartmcllt bL'dJ or hi~/hL:r lksj:;;JKL:, " brief in whidl il oUllil1e~ ils views on lhe 
~uhjed grievance .')uch brief shall be submitted in writing, within seven (7) days after 
receipl of the Slep 1 delelmination 
The unit ml'mheT and/ ..,r hi~/ht"r rt"p,..,.~t"ntativt" may fi'quest a hearing with the 
Dislrlcl Su P~'ljf)lenJelll oi SdlOOls to Leview lhe delelmill.1tiOlIS made .1t the first and 
second steps of this procedurl;', Such rt'qul;'st must be submittt'J tIl tht' Dbhxt 
Supt'l'inlenden! in writing, within st'vt"n (7) days ,1ftt"r rKt"ipt h~' the unit memher of 
tht' Stt'p :2 JelelmindUlln. Thl;' uiiic..: ui tILl;' Di~trid Sup..:rinkllJL'nt ~lLdll sd ,1 date [or 
~ilid hpilrinr, within ~"vl'n (7) day~ of receiving the rt'qut'M, and ~hajJ notify 
ilppropri~k illdiviJUills ilnd the ASSOCIATION o[ such dolle, S,lie! he,uiLlJli shall lake 
place within fourteen (14) day.~ of rect'ipt by the District Superintendent of the request 
for heMin:;;, The District Superintendenl shall submit a decision 10 the unit member 
and/or his/ht'T rt'pTt'st'ntative I'.,'ithin tWt'nty (20) Jill'S ilfter tht' lundu~ion of till' 
ht'Minr,. The ASSOCTATION ~hall have the right to make oral or written 
pr('s,>nl,ltions alllw hearing, givin:;; ils views I'clalive to Ihe grievance. 
ARTICLE 9 BOARD FUNCTIONS 
S"'ction 9.1 - Managerial Rights 
Nothing in this Agreement shall intt'rft'Te with or abridgt' tht' t'xclusiw right and 
responsibility of the BoerS anrl the Di~trict Sl]perintendent of Srhools to rlererminp 
and nclminister the missiuJl of the school system, and tu uperate the af(lIirs and direct 
the work foret' of the BOCES and its divisions and subdivisions in all aspecls, 
indudin(3 but not limit..d Il~ the 5E'rvic<,,~ to lo", r",nd",r",d; Lhe efficiency of opcJ'illions; 
Lhe mdhods, lllC<ll1S il.JH..I ~,o.;r~vrU1.,l bv whl<:h ~uch op~rations ar~ to be conducted; the 
right to discipline. suspend Of Ji~ch1lrgt' t,H Jut' rau~f'; and to takf' wbatf'vE'T ilCtions 
and isslle rules, pul;("i"'5 "nd If'gul<lliom nCL',.s,;.uy 10 c,ury out thc&<: 'Uld ,lilothcr 
lIliln'IJo!;cn'll fUIlCtiUII~ ~'nhu~kJ tu it, except as expressly modified or restricted by a 
specific provision ot thi~ Agrf'f'nwnt 
ARTICLE 10 - ASSOCiATiON RiGHTS AND PRlVll,.!o;gES 
Sedj(Jll 10.i- Eulusive Representation 
lor thf' JurMion of this Agreement, the right5 and pri"il"l'.es enumelJlo,;d ill lhis 
!\i'\P~'-'lIlclit ~h<lllllut be i1u:urJed to any other organizatiC'n C'T mdindual st'e~ing te) 
repre~<"nt ,lJmmistfator~ covf'rf~d hy this A(3rpf>nwnt as defined in ,':\'rticle 1. SeLtlun 
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5c_clioll 10.2 - Hoard~inutes 
HOCES ~haU plewide to the Presldent of the A5SOCIATIllN copil'~ ,)t ill! minute., ot 
pUhlic mf'f'tini> of thf> Board, Minntes takf'n at ",xe,-utive sessions shall nol h.:: 
pl'lJvidcd. 
Section 10.3 - Propo:>.Jls of Other B'lII;dillilll!l Unit~ 
(:()pif'.~ of all harGaininG PI"\~p(OsJls ~ubmitted by uln..r m=goLia Ling uni Ls recognized by 
BOeES, 'lild IVllu~~ !Ill'Jlll'l'I~lllP~ lI1duJ<o F'"r~<.>nnd who work under the supervlsion 
of members of the i\hS<)( 'IATI( IN, ~h,lll lIP I'r,widf>d ro tl,.. Pre5idpnt of thlO 
ASSUCIATION wiLhin ,1 Jeil~\~nill'Jc [lme .ltt~r tllL'V i.lI<: r~ccived b\' BOCES. ThlO 
AS-SQCJATION shall pri;'~l'nl Its n'a.ctron III ~ucn pre)posals within a rf'asonahle rf'riod 
of tim!' aftf'T rf>ceipr of 5,1n1f>. 
ARTICLE 11 - MISCELLANEOUS 
Sectiolll1.1- Labor-Management Cummillee 
At ,lbcll-M,lnilr:"'1l'>llt COn1ll1;rtee consisting of the ASSOCIATION rn~5idC'lll,U1d lw" 
or I,,)/l,\:r ~k~ii'\rlc<:~, ilml tll<: Dcputv Supelintendent, the Ex~<.:utive Director 01 
Human I<e~ource" and ~uch other administrators dpsignatf'd !r'~lll t11l1<" to tim" by th" 
ni~tri(t Superint"ndent, shall meel allllUluili1y convenienl Lilll\'~ III dj~lU~" ll\,~tt<.:r~ of 
mutu<l[ LLlIlL-.=rn. Nothing containeJ herein shall in any way limit C'T \~therwi~e imp'lir 
the auth'lrity, r"~rollsihili~if'~ or obligations of the District Sllp"Iinlt'lldeJ11 ur Ih" 
[IUCES' DL),ud, 
17 
A:R:l'lCLh ~-=-COLLBCTI'li il NllGQTIATIONS 
nlC paltiC~ acknowledge, and exPl800ly Ilgree, that Ill! negotiable IAlbjectB have been 
di/ilCll&IlI'A durIng the negotlllti0J\8 leading m this Ag:ooiIDlent, lind Uw.t elllCep!: as 
'rlhezw1>e provided lu=in" llel$Ulialion~ will not b~ leo~led on any mattel' whethe:r 
01" not ~()nte.lnedherein,. during the U!rm of !his Agreement. 
IN "TfNESS WHEREOF, the ?,rtiell have hereuniu >tfihed fum &lgna~, 









BOARD OF COOPERATIVM llIJU<.:ATIONAL 
:E:R'liICB~AlJfl~ 
Y .~----- A-''-'---~ 
DR, THOMAS ROGIJPl; 1 
Distri:t Su~rJnfcnden~ 
HOARD OF COOfliRAT1~~ ~UCATIONAL 
:<;F.~VTCf:S 01' MASSAtl ecUMTY 
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 Progrilm Coordinalnr 
G Assistilnt Program Coordinator 
5 ProGram Spt'cialiM 
4 I Proeram .A.s~i~tant 
SCHOOL YEAR· 20 • 1lJ 
(OUCATIONAI AOMINISTRATOR (VALUATION R[['ORT 
Di",c~om: Follow Iho !;Uid<lioo> on Iho 'ov""'" ,ide 01 thi, tmm, (on'piele aii intnrm,linn nn Ihi' iorm. Mt.,h copy 0/ 
n.".liv••,',Io'lion ,Ial.m.nl. i\, ..1i-I.dl'll' tWmm41i" EHlv.ljyn 8.itjng b "yvirwl1 in yrl1K< ly 1SI'.jIK 0 ,.jou iillu". 
10' Ihe [oHowHIll n ... 
NII.MHOF FMPl.o....n (pnr,,'T (J~ TIPf> 
tTl'Ll, 01 l"OSIl'lUN! LOCAl IUN rrlit V~ 1'<.'~JI 11'1" 
i\-RIAS UJ' l'UCU~ iSome 0' all ollhe lollowi"8 ..u, m..y be ,~o.ide,.d •• '1'1'1" ,1,1.1 
P,,,fc,,lon,1 KnolwlcMc '''d r.,nw'h _H" i~fn,m.nnn~,,~,d tn hm' non ._ .0 rd",.n,,,,.l lrad,,; dr",n~.[T."_ 
prolosoion.l growth by 'I"ying currenl in new tJonds and 'PFru"he, in Ihe fi.ld lincJudi~g knnw I,d~. 'nd 
'fpl".'iu" u[ I.cluwlugyt .n~ uy di.,.min.li"g id." .n~ h,I,,,,,,,li,,,, I" "iI'., 1'",1... i,,, ..I,, ",., ".IY., i". 
mlmmahon for ,mpmvement of pe,-rom"""e. 
2.	 1'o"on"el Ma"a""."'o"l a"d l,cadC'f<hlll _ M."ago< p,,,nnnel offc";vclv Ih,"u~h ,cll,'llIc,< <uch a< ~ologa"n~ 
'pplOpr.lIe1y, o~<uur.,;i"ll'peJ5unl rnd plOr."ional growth ;uulload."hir 'In""" 'Iall. 'nd oJl"h ...I.' 
"".Iu'''<lg lhe lob perlurll""". <II ,uoordi<l.l...; ,100",' inil"'liv•• promul., .,,~ '"Vyo,1oo ~,"l, 01 110••~."'....,~ 
Ibe p"'gram 
II.dml"i<lr'tlnn .,od F1"'l "',n,w",on' _ Ability to rl'n~ hnpl,'''''''' 'od ,,·,Iv'h' pm",.,,,,<: ",.n.~,'< 
admini,lt.!iY' 'nd li,c,l {unennn, ,"'pnmibly, fulfill, .,.ignn,o~"in rimely ,~d arc".. I, n,anno,. 
'."	 In'!l'u'l,ollal MaJlueme"l ·Promo!e. unp,o,'.menl 01 m'lruchon lluouglo ada'j"•• '0' h .. "'U"M,,"~.I"d.nl 
."endance .nd .<hjeve",enl~."j'ring le"hero in d..igrung learning e'perie"".. 1m .tud<n". <ncow'ging [J" 
dC"clopmco' of in"Ov.H,c ;n,",,,rllo,,,,1 p,o~...m'••~~ l"dH',Hn~ 'h. pl.nn;ny, .nd 'ppli,,'i"~ 0' rn.. "..;n•• 
lochnulugie, in the d""ruu"""p,ul7,m, 
.,.	 Stude"l Man.geme,,1 - "'omole, ro"l,ve 'l"del'll <ondod by <oll.boralil'l~with la,ully, r ....n", an4 '~'l'"j.. !u 
d«'eloll 'nd ,ommunic.lo gui<lehn.. for 'h,denl cond.."" .nd en'uring 'hat the su"Iehne, "" oo..,,·.~ I,'i,h' .n~ 
uniformly. 
6.	 Prol••»on.l Lo,,~ud· Cu"d"d, uu.",,11 ",.n .11,,,.1 .n~ p'ul• .,ru".l """""" d.,i,wn. ,.l'Ie",1 ",u,,~ 
r",fe..,nmlludi(ffienl, and ,nrrorCl Uo.,'d poho;y, ..'ocedu.-e., ,nd .."dicc. 
?,	 Conn""ni,,,in,, Abill.,. 10 dfoellvoly ,omn,unl,.", 'nd fOlI.bor"o with paron", public 'nd non publlo «hunl<, 
,t.t. .n~ 1"",1 .gende" .nll 'ollege' and unive"iti.,. 
'M"y ""I," "ppl', Iv "''''I",","I, '" ,n,l",dwm,( ,,1I;nx, 
~ICN,\TURE OF EMPlOYEE'	 SIG'lATl:R£ OF II.PPK "'I~£R 
DATE or PDST-eD",H~E'ln 
'TIllS SIGN.4.TURE lNDlCATES Tff.4.T TffE REPORT 1\'.4.S RECEll'ED &- REHEWED, IT DOH NOT NECESHRIlY 
ilL.~'(r/ L.~(,-~tLMIXI. LMJ'LllYtL CllMMtl-ll'o MAY IJt .IUVt' UN AS AVVn /UNAL /'."'Gt ANV A n ."'ClltH 
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